Travel and Transit Information to Cook Campus Center
59 Biel Road
New Brunswick, NJ

Cook Campus Center is located here:
http://rumaps.rutgers.edu/location/cook-campus-center

Directions to the Cook Campus Center

Driving directions to the Cook Campus Center can be found here but it is recommended that travelers read the note below.

Important note when driving from Route 1:

Driving from the North: Access to the Cook Campus from Route 1 (traveling southbound) is via College Farm Road. College Farm Road is the exit just south of Ryders Lane. You can follow the directions to the Cook Campus Center on Biel Road here. Parking information is located in the Parking section below.

Driving from the South: You can follow the directions here but since the access roads from Route 1 traveling northbound are not well marked on Google maps, you should also review this information.

Access to Cook Campus from Route 1 (traveling northbound) via College Farm Road is marked as the Technology Center Drive exit on Route 1 which is approximately one-eighth mile north of the Milltown Road exit. After traveling past Milltown Road, exit right at the Technology Center Drive exit. Follow to the first traffic light and turn left under the Route 1 overpass to the traffic light. Turn right at the light and follow to the full stop. Turn left onto College Farm Road onto the Cook Campus and follow to the four way stop at Dudley Road. Turn Right onto Dudley Road and travel to Biel Road. Turn right onto Biel Road (Cook Campus Center is on your left). Follow Biel Road around to lots 99c or 99d for parking (see below).

Parking will be available in Parking Lots 99c and 99d on COOK CAMPUS. A map of the Cook Campus and parking lots 99c and 99d can be found on page 9 of the campus map.

Public Transit
Information on public transit, taxis and limo services can be found here.

From the New Brunswick Train Station to Cook Campus Center:

- Rutgers campus buses are free for visitors to the university and run between the downtown New Brunswick Train Station (corner of Somerset and George Streets in the NJ Transit bus shelter) and Cook Campus Center (Biel Road Stop). The ride is approximately 15 minutes. Campus bus schedule information can be found here:
http://rudots.rutgers.edu/campusbuses.shtml#maps (where one can also access real-time bus information, via NextBus). Still have questions? Contact RUDOTS via telephone at 848-932-7817.

- Taxis are also available outside the New Brunswick Station.